Introduction
The knowledge on the enzymic background of steroid and cardenolide biosynthesis is fairly poor. Progesterone and pregnenolone are putative pre cursors for both pathways. The metabolism of pregnanes and various pregnane derivatives in plants and plant tissue cultures has been the sub ject of num erous studies in the last decades, mainly with regard to steroids and cardenolides. Steroid biotransform ations were perform ed with various pregnane derivatives, mostly resulting in the stereospecific reduction of 3-keto-and 20-keto-groups as well as the reduction o f the C4-C5 double bond. Benett and co-workers [1] reported on biotransfor mations with progesterone. When they applied 14C-labelled progesterone to leaves of Digitalis la nata, a large variety of radioactive com pounds was detected including, am ong others, 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione, 5 ß-pregnane-3,20-dione, 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one and 5 ß-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one. Graves and Smith [2] observed that a large number of suspension cultures, including Digitalis species, were able to metabolize progesterone to 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione and 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one. Microsomes of Dioscorea deltoidea and Cheiranthus cheiri suspension cultures were found Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. U. Seitz.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/90/0900-0963 $ 01. 30/0 to convert progesterone to 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione in the presence of N A D PH 2 [3] , The reduc tion of progesterone to 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione and small am ounts of 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one by leaf homogenates of Cheiranthus cheiri, D igital is purpurea, Strophanthus komhe and Corchorus olitorius was described by [4] ; these species failed to produce 5 ß-derivatives. In addition, the me tabolism of 3 ß-hydroxy-5a-pregnan-20-one and 3 ß-hydroxy-5 ß-pregnan-20-one by leaf hom ogen ates of a num ber of different plants was investigat ed [5] , this time also resulting in small am ounts of 5 ß-derivatives. H irotani and Furuya [6] reported on the metabolism o f 5 ß-pregnane-3,20-dione and 3 ß-hydroxy-5 ß-pregnan-20-one by Digitalis sus pension cultures. Although numerous investiga tions concerning pregnane metabolism dem on strated the production of 5a-derivatives, the sig nificance of 5a-pregnanes in cardenolide biosyn thesis is not yet known. Cardenolides isolated from intact plants are 5 ß-derivatives w ithout ex ception. Digitalis tissue cultures have lost the abili ty to synthesize cardiac glycosides [2] , Luckner and Diettrich [7] therefore suggested that the deficiency in cardenolide biosynthesis could be based on a lack of enzymes involved in the cardenolide path way. The feeding of precursors o f cardenolides could not stimulate cardenolide and steroid pro duction as well. The main problem is that there is little inform ation available on the enzymes which might be involved in cardenolide biosynthesis. A microsomal activity of progesterone 5 a-reductases found in Cheiranthus cheiri and Dioscorea deltoidea catalyzing the conversion of progesterone to one single m etabolite, 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione, in the presence of N A D P H ; at a pH of 7.0 [3] .
Progesterone 5a-reductase from Digitalis lanata microsomes, which converts progesterone into 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione and smaller am ounts of 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one w ithout producing de tectable am ounts of 5 ß-derivatives, was recently isolated and characterized by [8] . The conversion of 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione was catalyzed by a 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase. In the pres ent report we will describe 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase, which was found to reduce 5 apregnane-3,20-dione to 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one ( Fig. 1 ).
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M aterials and Methods

Cell cultures
Suspension cultures of Digitalis lanata were pro pagated in 1000 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 300 ml medium and subcultivated weekly as pre viously described [9] , Determination o f fresh weight and packed cell volume F or the determ ination o f fresh weight 2 ml of the cell suspension were filtered under suction. The packed cell volume was taken from 1 ml of the cell suspension using a modified hem atokrit method [10] .
Preparation o f microsomes
Hom ogenization was performed in 0.1 M HEPES-buffer containing 0.25 m sucrose, 2 m M EDTA, 1 m M DTT, pH 8.0 (1 ml per g fresh weight). Unless otherwise stated this buffer was used throughout. All operations were carried out at 4 °C. Cells were harvested 5 -6 days after onset of cultivation, dried under suction and hom ogen ized with an U ltra Turrax homogenizer (Janke and Kunkel, Staufen im Breisgau, F.R .G .). After fil tration the crude hom ogenate was centrifuged at 8000 x g for 20 min and the pellet was discarded. MgCl2 was added (final concentration 0.025 m ) and the solution stirred for 20 min in order to pre cipitate cell membranes [11] , After centrifugation (49,000 x g, 20 min) the m icrosomal pellet was washed with 1 ml buffer and afterwards resus pended in buffer to a final protein concentration of 0 .2 -0 .7 m g-m l-1.
Standard enzyme assay
The microsomal fraction was incubated for 2 h with 40 |iM 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione, dissolved in acetone, in the presence o f a N A D PH 2-regenerating system (1 m M N A D P +, 5 m M glucose-6-phosphate and 42 nkat glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase) in a total volume o f 5 ml hom ogeni zation buffer. The reaction was initiated by the ad dition o f 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione as the substrate. Incubations were performed at 25 °C on a gyrato ry shaker and the reaction term inated by adding 10 ml methylene dichloride. The assays were either frozen at -1 8 °C or used immediately for preg nane extraction.
For the determ ination o f the pH -optim um the microsomal pellet was resuspended in 0.1 m HEPES or 0.1 m TRIS-HC1 (both containing 0.25 m sucrose, 1 m M DTT, 2 m M EDTA) and ad justed to pH-values ranging from 6.0 up to 9.0.
Extraction o f pregnanes
Each assay contained 40 |im 5a-androstane-17ß-ol-3-one as an internal standard. Enzyme as says were mixed for 30 s. Phase separation was fa cilitated by centrifugation (5 min, 7000 rpm). The organic phase was removed and collected and the water phase was re-extracted using 10 ml C H 2C12. The combined organic phases were evaporated un der reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 1.2 ml C H 2C12, which was then removed in a stream of filtered air. Lipids and other membrane components were removed by additional washing steps, which involved the addition of 0.5 ml 80% acetone and 0.1 ml petroleum benzine (b.p. 100 -140 C) to the residue. The samples were mixed for 30 s and centrifuged at 16,000 * g. The acetone phase was transferred to a new vial and the petro leum benzine phase washed once again with 0.5 ml 80% acetone. The combined acetone phases were evaporated in a stream o f filtered air and the resi due redissolved in 20 |il methylene dichloride. Samples were analyzed by gas liquid chrom ato graphy. The absolute am ounts were calculated by the use of relative response factors obtained by standard mixtures of known concentrations.
Localization
Differential centrifugation. Cell homogenates were prepared as described above. The subcellular fractions were separated by centrifugation into 8000 x g-soluble, 20,000 x g-soluble and 100,000 x ^-soluble portions and their respective insoluble parts. Fractions were diluted to a final protein content of 0.2-0.7 mg • m l" 1 for the stand ard enzyme assays. Each fraction was assayed in dividually for enzyme activity.
Linear sucrose density gradient. Five ml of the supernatant from a 8000 x g centrifugation were layered on a 33.5 ml linear sucrose density gra dient ranging from 15 to 45% (w/w) or 20 to 40% (w/w) sucrose in 0.1 m M HEPES, 1 m M DTT and 2 m M EDTA, pH 8.0. The gradients were centri fuged for 3 h at 27,000 rpm in a LKB ultracentri fuge (Ultrospin 70, rotor SRP 28 SA) and the frac tions (2.2 ml) assayed for 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione reductase activity and m arker enzymes.
Due to the small sample volumes the standard enzyme assay for 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione was modified. The total volume of the assay was 1 ml instead of 5 ml. The concentration of the N A D PH 2-regenerating system and the substrate concentration were the same as in the standard as say (s.a.), as were incubation time and tem pera ture. The reaction was term inated with 2 ml m eth ylene dichloride and pregnanes were extracted as described above.
Identification o f pregnanes
All pregnanes were identified and quantified by gas liquid chrom atography. The separations were carried out on a Packard GC 427 gas chrom ato graph equipped with a hydrogen/synthetic air flame ionization detector. One microliter extract in methylene dichloride was injected and analyzed on a column (180 cm 0.2 cm i.d.) packed with 3% silicone OV-17 (Serva, Heidelberg) on gas-chrome Q (0.125-0.15). The column tem perature was 230 °C. Helium was used as the carrier gas. 5a-Pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one was identified as the sole reaction product by co-chrom atography with commercially available pregnanes, com paring re lative retention times.
The product 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one was ad ditionally identified by GC-MS.
Determination o f marker enzymes
NADH-dependent cytochrome c oxidase (m ito chondria) was assayed according to [12] .
The assays for the antimycin-insensitive NAD(P)H cytochrome c reductase activity (endo plasmic reticulum) were performed according to [13] .
U DPG-steroyl-glucosyltransferase activity (plasma membrane) was assayed according to [14] .
Enzyme assays for glucansynthetase I activity with GDP-glucose as the substrate (GS I -G ; Golgi apparatus) were performed according to [15] .
Analytical techniques
The protein concentration was determined using the method of Bradford [16] with bovine serum al bumin as the standard. The sucrose concentration of the gradient fractions was determined with an Abbe refractometer.
Results
The activity of a 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreduc tase was detected in the supernatant o f a 8000 x g centrifugation as well as in the microsomal frac tion of Digitalis lanata cell cultures. Pregnanes were extracted from the enzyme assay by several washing steps and afterwards separated and iden tified by gas liquid chrom atography. The m etabol ite obtained in the enzyme assay was identified by comparing its retention time with those of authen tic pregnanes (5a/ß-pregnan-3a-ol-20-one, 5a/ß-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one). It was found to be 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one. No 5 ß-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one was formed in vitro. These results were con firmed by GC-MS analysis.
In order to determine the optimum physiologi cal conditions for the enzyme activity a cell culture characterization was carried out. Different growth param eters as well as enzyme activity were ex amined in their dependence on the time of cul ture (Fig. 2) . 3 ß-Hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase showed maximum activity between the 5th and 6th day after inoculation. This coincides with the max imum of growth of the cell culture. Additionally, the protein content of the 8000 x g supernatant during cell cultivation was measured. The resulting data revealed a linear increase in the protein con centration up to day four with a continuous decline in the subsequent period of cultivation. to 5 h, product form ation slowed down, stopping completely after 7 h (Fig. 3) .
Effect o f pH . The effect of the pH on the reduc tion of 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione was tested with HEPES/K OH buffer and TRIS/HC1 buffer in the range of pH 6.0 -9.0. 3 ß-Hydroxysteroid oxido reductase showed a pH-optim um at 8.0 (data not shown).
Effect o f temperature. Enzyme assays were incu bated at different tem peratures ranging from 0 °C to 60 °C. The tem perature optimum obtained was 25 °C. An increase in the tem perature to 27 °C re sulted in a distinct reduction of 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase activity. At higher temperatures enzyme activity was reduced further, resulting in 10-20% of maximum activity at temperatures above 40 °C (Fig. 4) . Effect o f bivalent cations. The effect of bivalent cations on 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase ac tivity was investigated by adding C a2+, Co2+, M n2+, Mg2+ or Z n2+ as chlorides (data not shown). In this case N A D PH 2 at a concentration of 1 m M was used in place of the N A D PH 2-regenerating system, since glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase is said to be inhibited by some bivalent cations. Enzyme activity could not be stimulated by any of the cations added. On the contrary, all of the ca tions tested inhibited oxidoreductase activity to a greater or lesser degree, without exception. The loss of activity am ounted to 14 to 39% of the ac tivity found in the control. The inhibitory effect of MgCl2 on enzyme activity was quite im portant with regard to M gCl2 precipitation during m icro somal preparation. The microsomal pellet there fore had to be washed carefully with buffer before being resuspended for the enzyme assays.
Effect o f sulfhy dry I reducing agents. The influ ence of varying concentrations o f dithiothreitol (DTT), mercaptoethanol, m ercaptoethanol/cystein and Na-ascorbate on oxidoreductase activity was investigated and compared to a control with no sulfhydryl reducing agents added. DTT (1 m M , 10 m M ) and mercaptoethanol (1 m M ) were found to increase enzyme activity, whereas higher con centrations o f mercaptoethanol (10 m M ) as well as mercaptoethanol/cystein and Na-ascorbate (1 m M , 10 m M ) resulted in a loss of enzyme activity o f up to 50%. 1 m M DTT caused the largest increase in activity, namely 175% of the activity of the con trol, whereas with 10 m M DTT only 135% of the activity of the control was reached. Standard en zyme assays were performed adding 1 m M DTT to the buffer.
Substrate dependence. Substrate affinity and Kmvalues of 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase for the substrate 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione and for N A D PH 2 were determined. 5 a-Pregnane-3,20-dione was added to the enzyme assays in concen trations of 0 -1 2 0 |IM without causing enzyme in hibition (Fig. 6) . The data were evaluated in a Hanes-plot, and the apparent /Cm-value was calcu lated to be 18.5 |im -20 ^im. 
Localization o f 3 ß-hydroxy steroid oxidoreductase
In a previous paper we described an exclusive association of a 5a-progesterone reductase with microsomes [8] , The enzyme reduces progesterone to 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione which is further con verted to 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one by the micro somal fraction. For this reason 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase was prevailingly characterized in the microsomal fraction. Differential centrifugation at 8000 * g, 20,000 x g and 100,000 x g, resulting in six differ ent fractions, revealed that the 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase showed high activity in soluble fractions (supernatant) as well as in membrane fractions (pellet). According to Fig. 8 (upper part) , which gives inform ation on the total enzyme activ ity in the different fractions, the major part of the oxidoreductase seemed to be soluble. When spe cific enzyme activity was analyzed (Fig. 8, lower part), 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase was found to be accumulated in the microsomal pellet.
M ore detailed inform ation concerning the local ization of the 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase was obtained by means of linear sucrose density gradients. M arker enzymes for the membrane sys tems, plasma m em brane (sterosyl-glucosyl-transferase), endoplasmic reticulum (cytochrome c re ductase), Golgi apparatus (glucansynthetase I) and m itochondria (cytochrome c oxidase) were examined in the different gradient fractions and com pared to the distribution pattern of 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase. The results are presented in Fig. 9 . The greatest part of the 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase does not enter the gradient, but is found in the overlay. It can therefore be characterized as soluble. A distinctly smaller part of the enzyme activity seems to be as sociated with the endoplasmic reticulum, accord ing to the distribution patterns of cytochrome c reductase and the oxidoreductase. 
Discussion
3 ß-Hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase activity was characterized in vitro using the microsomal frac tion of Digitalis lanata suspension cultures for the enzyme assays. The enzyme catalyzes the reduc tion of 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione to 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one. Feeding experiments with cell cul tures from plants which usually accumulate cardenolides provided the first hints for the existence of a 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase. In most cases, pregnenolone or progesterone were applied and converted to 5 a/5 ß-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one [17, 18] . In mammalian tissues similar reactions were found with regard to steroid biosynthesis, transforming for example progesterone, testoster one and 5a-dihydrotestosterone [19] [20] [21] . Some of the mammalian enzymes involved in steroid biosynthesis have already been characterized, especially 5 a/5 ß-reductases [19, 22, 23] 'and 3 a/ 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductases [23] [24] [25] . 3a-Hydroxysteroid oxidoreductases have also been characterized in microorganisms, for exam ple in Brevibacterium fuscum [26] .
5 a/5 ß-Reductases catalyze the reduction o f the C4-C5 double bonds of unsaturated steroids producing 5 a/5 ß-dihydrosteroids. The same reac tion is catalyzed by progesterone 5a-reductase in plants [8] , 3 a/3 ß-Hydroxysteroid oxidoreductases cata lyze the hydroxylation of C3 o f steroids. These reactions are equivalent to the reduction catalyzed by the 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase charac terized in the present paper in the microsomes of Digitalis lanata suspension cultures. To date, no 3a/ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase has been de scribed or characterized in detail in plants.
As reported above, 5 a-progesterone reductase and 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase in micro somes of Digitalis lanata seem to be associated ex clusively with one another. Similar observations were reported for the enzymes catalyzing the transform ation of testosterone to androstandiol in microsomal preparations of human skin [21] and preparations of rat epididymis [27] , 3 ß-Hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase was found to have a pH-optim um at 8.0. Comparisons of pH-optim a from 3a/ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductases and 5a/ß-reductases of different mam malian organisms revealed a large variety of differ ent pH -optim a, ranging even in rat liver from 5.5 [19] to 8.0 [22] . With regard to plant enzymes possibly involved in cardenolide biosynthesis, only A 5-3 ß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase/-A 5/ A4-ketosteroid isomerase [28] and progesterone 5a-reductase have been characterized in greater detail. The pH-optim um for A 5-3 ß-hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase was found to be 8.0 [28] , the pH-optim um for progesterone 5a-reductase 7.0 [3, 8] ,
The highest 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase activity was found at an incubation temperature of 25 °C, dropping markedly at 27 °C and higher temperatures. Progesterone 5a-reductase showed a tem perature optimum at 40 °C [8] . At tem pera tures below 45 C the resulting product 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione was subsequently reduced to 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one, indicating the presence o f 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase. Investiga tions of 3 a/3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductases in m ammalian organisms, for example in human epi didymis, revealed maximum enzyme activity at a tem perature o f 46 °C [23] . 7a-Hydroxysteroid de hydrogenase o f Brevibacterium fuscum [26] showed maximum activity between 25 °C and 30 °C.
According to the time course obtained for 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione reduction, 3ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase activity was linear for the first 4 h, reaching a plateau after 7 h of incubation time with no further product accumulation. Seidel [28] reported that A 5-3 ß-hydroxysteroid dehydro genase activity remained linear for the first 2 h of incubation. Experiments with microsomes from Cheiranthus cheiri and Dioscorea dcltoidea ascer tained that the reduction of progesterone to 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione reached maximum con version after 3 h without producing any further metabolites [3] , An interesting situation is de scribed for the microsomes o f the human skin. Maximum conversion of testosterone was already observed after 20 min of incubation. Two enzymic reactions were triggered successively, namely tes tosterone 5a-reductase converting testosterone to 5a-dihydrotestosterone and 3a-hydroxysteroid re ductase using 5a-dihydrotestosterone as the sub strate. The first 10 min of incubation showed a li near increase of 5a-dihydrotestosterone resulting from testosterone 5a-reductase activity. The lack of androstandiol ensured that 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase was not active at that time. After 10 min a linear increase in 3a-hydroxysteroid de hydrogenase activity could be observed, convert ing the interm ediate dihydrotestosterone to an drostandiol [21] . A similar system is described for the microsomes of Digitalis lanata suspension cul tures involving the two enzymes progesterone 5a-reductase and 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreduc tase [8] , Shortly after the initiation of the reaction 5a-pregnane-3,20-dione was found as a reaction product, but further incubation time resulted in the m etabolite 5a-pregnan-3 ß-ol-20-one. The two reactions could almost be separated by taking ad vantage of the different tem perature optima o f the two enzymes. [25] . 3a-Hydroxysteroid de hydrogenases preferred N A D PH 2 to N A D H 2. 3 ß-Hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases showed high er affinity to N A D H 2. 5a-Reductases, for example progesterone 5a-reductase from microsomes of Digitalis lanata [8] and a progesterone reductase from microsomes of Cheiranthus cheiri and Dios corea deltoidea [33] as well as testosterone 5a-reductase from rat prostate [29] and human skin microsomes [21] , were found to require N A D PH , but could not use N A D H 2. Progester one 5a-reductase from microsomes of Digitalis lanata [8] had an apparent A^-value for NADPH^ of 130 | iM .
3 ß-Hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase from m icro somes of Digitalis lanata exhibited an apparent A^m-value between 18.5 j i m and 20 (i m for 5a-pregnane-2,30-dione, and 5 a-progesterone reductase from microsomes o f Digitalis lanata had a /^-v a l ue for progesterone of around 30 j i m [8] , 3 a-and 3 ß-Hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases from hum an epididymis showed an apparent A^-value for their substrates o f 80 |iM [23] .
Investigations concerning the localization of 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase showed that the enzyme activity could be divided in two differ ent parts, namely a soluble and a membranebound enzyme activity. According to the data ob tained by linear sucrose density gradient centrifu gation, the m ajor part of the enzyme activity turned out to be soluble, whereas a distinctly smaller part seemed to be associated with the endoplasmic reticulum. At least two different 3 a-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase activities were found in rat hypothalam us, exhibiting differ ent subcellular localization and cofactor require ments [24] . M ost of the N A D PH 2-dependent 3 a-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase activity was thought to be located in the cytosol, whereas the N A D H 2-dependent 3 a-hydroxysteroid oxido reductase was enriched in the plasma membrane. From the soluble fraction of rat liver homogenates a 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase was isolated, which preferred N A D PH , to N A D H 2 [22] , Björk-hem and co-workers [25] reported on different 3 aand 3 ß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases of rat liver microsomes, being m em brane-bound. In the case of 5a/ß-reductases, the results obtained for their location are slightly different. Progesterone 5a-reductase from Digitalis lanata suspension cul tures [8] was associated exclusively with the endo plasmic reticulum. R at epididymal A4-steroid 5a-reductase converting testosterone to dihydro testosterone was characterized as a membranebound enzyme found in both nuclear and microso mal fractions [20] . M cGuire and Tomkins reported on 5 ß-reductases in the soluble fraction of rat liver [30] and a variety of 5a-reductases [31] in the mi crosomal fraction of rat liver. Additionally, in rat liver a A4-ketosteroid 5ß-reductase was found to be soluble [22] .
The most interesting question with regard to cardenolide biosynthesis is the function of 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase; it must remain unanswered at the moment. Assuming that the en zyme is part of the biosynthetic pathway of cardenolides, the existence of an isomerase converting 5a-derivatives into 5 ß-derivatives has to be postu lated. Taking into account that 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase is involved in other parts o f steroid biosynthesis this would explain its lack o f ability to form 5 ß-derivatives and its maximum activity dur ing the growth phase of the cell culture where a lot of new membrane material has to be formed. F urther knowledge on the interrelation between 5 a-progesterone reductase and 3 ß-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase is necessary to ensure that both en zyme reactions found do not result from the activi ty o f one single enzyme protein. It is also o f partic ular interest to detect an isomerase which forms 5 ß-derivatives or an enzyme which is able to syn thesize 5 ß-derivatives of pregnanes from proges terone.
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